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The ritizns of Mt Vernon a-

waiting
re

anxiously to see what the
newly elected town offkias a

going to do Some gay that the
boar of trustees or at least a portion
of thrm do not expect tobe sworn
in and if thev ate nothing will

dons whie others say that t

hoard nil irv to make some mu
nee el improvements The time
is now up for something to he do

Inth> car of an orga izatkm of
4 thectucil and the sooner tx

good work 1started the better
will he

Jude James Hargis and four
other nonrnees on his ticket have
filed petitions contesting the elec-

tion
¬

of the Fusion ticket iu Brea
itt county The Fusionists claim
that they area i the right side a G

we sincerely hope they are T etits
Jndge Hargis and all others of 1

kind step to the rear where they
tightly belong

tiTie entry of W B Halderman
in the Senatorial race is generally
looked upon by the Paynter boom
ers aFn kind o a joke but wL
old Joe lands the plum which he is
as sure to do as the Kentucky Ieqishture convenes some one is going

r n to feel that thev have heen joked
r

NEWS IT E 318

A Kentucky State Association

lI
Railroad Surgeons was organic
yesterdBy at Lexington

rdThe Colorado Supreme Cotnt
S filed Senator Thomas M Patterson

1000 and costs for contempt if
court

The German Government has
formally denounced the tariff agree
ment that was made in 1900 with
the United States

In honor of Thanksgiving d
Gov Cox of Tennessee has ex-
tended clemency to 10 convicts iu
the penitentiary at Nashville

Rev Cornelius Moore of Jack
son county who had been a Bap

S tist minister over 60 years died on
Tuesday at the age of 96

A message was received here
yesterday morning stating that a
brother of Mr H G Edwards had
been killed at Knoxville No par
ticulars as to how the killing oc
curred

Thomas F Rice of Grayso-
while moving his household goods
to Arkansas was found dead fn a
boxcar containing his live stock
at Russell Ky He had been shotI
through the beast

The mutinous ships at S ebast
t

pol have surrendered after heir
bombarded forslj hours by tb

4 remainder of the fleet and the shore
batteries and reduced to a sinking
condition Many of tlie members
of their crews were killed or woun
ded

A special from Frankfort dalefl
Nov 28th says Frank Haul
Stepp a sixteen yearold boy ilOI1I
Halan county sentenced to serve
life imprisonment for killing his
cousin James Stepp arrived her
this morning and when he stepped

ejway
him in charge got drunk in Lexinga
ton and was unable to take charge
of him so he was going to the
penitentiary by himself to serve
bis time
N The officers boarded the train
and yanked out the drunken depu-
ty whose name is Tom Ward and
after obtaining the commitment
papers from him locked him up in
the workhouse

The boy was taken to see Gov
Beckham before he was formerly
incarcerated in prison and told a
pitiful story He said he was sor-
ry

I

he had killed his cousin which
be had done with an ax arid that j

he concluded it was his duty to try
tIt do penance by serving out his
se itence rather than to escape as

R from the drunken officer which he
could easily have done

Itis jikely that a strong effort ter
will be made to have the boy parteyform
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Vine person are deed inchtdin
the entire engiufevirjg crea of t
boat as the result of the wreck
the steamer Mntadfa at tlie moat
of Dululh ship canal Tuesday after-
noon

LouisvillIr
<quitDot at

ICJeveJand 0agaInst Litbler
m anoltlp She

alleges that she has been annoyed
and humiliated through present
tion of the play upon the stage

The Interstate Commerce Com

remission has > ent to Chairman Elk
ins of the Senate Comiuittte on
Interstate Commerce a draft ctlle
bill which has been prepared byenirghe

chover the present law

neSNIDERSiglelewIIitems from here once and a while
Snider is rear the foot of Gip Hill
and promises to be something of a
passing point in the future Tl
L N R R has already ma

habout oo improvements the pa t

summer in the way of seCllO1-

n houses and grounds and we expr
the near future to have a depofJlSthe roadtrill demand something o

this kind at this pom
Dave Grant and family have

moved into the new section houe
just finished and Old Capt S P
McClure will move into thclaiQe1

enone next weekWe had theP lea5
ore of hearing tin Rev Mr RtwVien u
church Thursday night the 22iiij
and it was different from the anghostusually heard andwe could
not help but notice how much difpeoodfor the Rev Rowley to come again-
or some one like him

GREAT LAND GRAFT

How the Crooks Work in the In
dian Territory

The national council of the Creek
Indians has prepared a petition toUa e

are the
owners of what are known as the

nigger lands
The negro owners are decend

ents of the slaves once owned
the Five Civilized Tribes of bI
Congressiu
JUgs they are known as freed
men Itto distinguish them from
the Indian allottee with whom
they stand on an equal footing ex-
cept

¬

they are permitted to sell their
surplus lands at any time whereas
the india t is hedged about by reo
strictious which can be removedSecretsn I

iy
In the last two ears more than

10000 negroes have received a
quarter section apiece of the

farming lands with an unre tri t
eel right to sell all but a forty acredrawno LPi

ory t expert crookee y
s

In many cases the grafter WCIj
the following scheme to get tly1
laud from the negro He bargain f

for a certain part of the land sav
nacres for a certain sum of mooR

cy Taking advantage oftheij If
Durance of the negro he makes out
the papers for the entire tract oj

oo acres or more Of course tTse

seller makes a kick when he finds
out what has heen done to hii rItimply 1

and nobody will believe a nigger
Hesides there is a general dispo iv
lion to take the view that as hehisglc JsaledanyhowI
generally sate cnougii but it iso
pets to the serious objection that
calls for the payment of at Last a

ofIIngrafter has a cheap way of gettiTegulttions
rgtllncultmal
tpse of this provision and contractsSIbetween a lease and aStogivingaLjcItyhe cannot sell that under astIby that time BBfnt to confiue their to the woe

separating the Indian TerrifoC

r

II-

f Itftoare troll
ofbe disposed to interferepcrhbing the white man who buys the

land from limn that the public cotIscience takes alarm

lrOne scheme is this
When the new copier gets pn

session of a piece o land he makes ItaIanot put on recorduntil after ti
land has been sold As soon as 115
buyet pays the money but before I

the deed is put qii file the confed
crate files a five year lease on the
same

In landJpurchaser had paid 2000 for ia j

acres When he went to take pos
session he was confronted by
the wan who held the lease and jlIii4payingJo0 and was permitted to OCCUpY j

the land
f

particnw4w
it In such cases it sometimes
canes necessary for the graft
make ue of ihe latest and nto
complicrttfcd machinery This iaiullhad secured a valuable quitter fec
tion uf choice bottom loud 1ctTh first member ora gang aitttakingof a

on a young partimjSaothei
up a reek Iniyer Of course hecalfIthat the old darkey forgot all ah
t he mortgage and sold it to hi

i
layiljf1timsdf liable to a penitent
art sentencentemhI erg

gang appears nest hIe-

Id negro on the charge of senl
mortgaged About lCjcklegrintr s up Of course he saves the
dark front the pen and the lan y e
frets three forties of choice bottom-
landl as his lee which is divided ffpT

CTheparticular tract is of interest 6

sauiegangijdid
I easteEImcr
told that their loan company f
would leas Hint 500 on the II
He made the loan but dt5COel
when too late that he had been
ceived in staking out the papet
and instead of giving a land mono
gage he had been duped into giving
a trust deed conveying the prop °
tv to the creditor without notice
the loan was not paid at the min
ute of maturitvl

Land Sales

I or one of mv dptities will fell
to the highest Iidd r at the front
door of the court house on Mon
day nI 25 iSji beiiig county
county day the following tracts or
land for taxes for the year 1905

H11ate S R CrestIJName Nncres TxILlildco st
Br > ant Acv 90 fig 91
Cummins W C 2 i 365
Doan Henry A lot Pine Hill ifrDavidson Jll 30 450Mink Lvcy lot ill lIt Vernon 29636Payne 1

Pitman Mary 75 4 yrs 685
heirs 160 2 yrs zg2 u

Winsted James 35 40
DISTRICT No 2

34Bryant I

4 yesUD

s4SzCuaulins
Jones Mrs J M 236 2 yrs 3306Ping IQIf1Blazer Frank too bf

30SCheiiault582Estridge
10ChoHigginbotham
Howard Rosa J 3 a b

GSSIsaacs
35lohnsoa 4

632I j6ccrSheplierd
pherd Alfr dnr 75 487 and

5925mithJackIVaJk550Jones betllJboakerrewer James 100 688
ain Samuel 30 3SIfUI
ain James 833tVirgil 5i 381 JC

>

EJ 75Pay I

Dizney ProfJ5l2yrfo 8 31
1 Jolol s James J 10 2 vii ic

1lralfm 50
GaddJG > 3 rs Pog

30Cal 582391illnrvey
3Iloskins 65

77
Hansfielc1 Majhn e Co 201 9-

1IcVlillerTj 703fTA Her Crackzo 354
McGuire Andy 120 44Parris 53
Russell C1 2 to 391ftIej39Wddle

DISTKICT NO5
Baker Robt n r 50 z

vBurnettBowels Thqs n r too 296
fioffeYAton 4 97
Drew Margaret 70 2 yrs 392

5821IfDurham3l ° i I

37rec 62yesstiniuci V IHV HMJ o
Morris F M 75 2 yrs 73340991ypaMullins
Mullins Susan n r too IMullin Mfs JC 85
McGaire Johny 15 3 22
Ponder IL L 25

Willis 100 2 yrs
Jno 50 z yrs

inns Lettie 75 3 ii
Woocfou Geo 65 z 48I

DISTRICT No6772f j

4491NewconbNaJ1cy
Rutherford Alex 20 433
Rodiuson S J 85 380
rcll1il169rcahjiTownsend Ge Jrgc 20 250

DISTRICT 1 0792r3Browning ri

Brodheacl heirs 200 5gi
Joe Lot Livingston 315

wa J Tn r 38 4 10I
Kikin Fred 75 275

75tlkin 275I
275

2951Hampton
Hellard Gre n 100 45ojn
Hilton heirs 30
Kelley JJ 40 Z yrs3955dLawson Molly 85 250

t

Level Sallin r 600 sr 54
t

Martin Geo 4olJ5Moberly J W 25 6355if z

MnUiu j C lot Livingston 1069
McDowell Win So 592
McIabb W J zoo 2 yes 14451

4021Rockcastle
446 13 57

Shere Win 25 497 iI
Smith Nanne lot Livinj = tort 391 j

Steel L D lot in 5

IIWithers
Woodson J W 8 2 yrs ti

DISTRICT Ng8 J71
Boon Rice 25 47Bose SS

i

DISTRICT No y
BroVnCjnr 25 296
Ctiminins Matilda leo 486peens Andrew n r 54 482 j

Smvder Mal ina n r 65 391
Thompson Wm n r 15 226
Wallin Louisa 140 39ij
Wallin Sophia 83 354toz If

Adams Sally A 100 296 i

1Brinkley M F n r too 391 i

s T 20 j1831JMary E 63 325
i

JKag Wm 75 40>
E S 65 2 yrs Si2

Madox heirs

121OweDs
i

DISTUICT

in
two

toVnJotsI
Johnson R M So 3 yrs 2518
CKvens Mrs Donie 75 4 S5
Peinington Henry 30 402
Reynolds TJiurice 61 343
Saylor Chas u r 149 5SI

inCROUP
Not a minute shoud be lost

when a child shows symptoms of
crow Chamberlains Cough Rem
edygiven assoon as the child be
comes hoarse or even after the nitspIventis pleasant and safe to take sionSold by Chas C Davis the leading goddruggist

Politics in Paintsville seems to
200 in the shade while the black

estoy11 earthly stains ingrati
out upon her how

Chimborazo above her neighWtboriDcause John C C Mays was defeated
0

lomAQTARI
Clues Oeldai Pravmts Pneumonia L

A

r

Jr J IUse3IOnly i

Cream 01 Tartar I
Bakina

d

37Food made vith alum
baking powder carries alum

the Stomach unchanged

positivelya9
demonstrated this and that4sHI Is
Capt Smith our efficient section i

foreman made a trip over the road ES
this week with the other foremen
inspecting the different sections

Willtta9I ut KM

went on the ra
tine same mission The L nudetall expenses and the

so foremen had a most enjoyable
30trip the object of which was to ex

change ideas on busines 1r1JSj2ii torture
can trull fully say writes Hahwi a =

Ig
end prorrcing piles Buckiensij
A nici Salve is the best cure
trade Also best for cut burns
and injuries 25c at Mt Vernon
Drug Cos drugstore

M G Tillett is here irom Lan
buying mules He has r
one pair otton mules atj

250 and a mining mule at ti7J11
Tillett is a hustler and always wil

to top prices He and L
3William Burton ofIancaser tra

together and are always as librr
with sellers as any firm Bo
excellent gentlemen Since for
going was put in type this mar

g Mr Tillett bought of EugetneifCBur dette Brown a pie of mare >
mules for 275 Mr Tiilett williMt Vernon Monday Dec t ttijTSays the Kopkinsville
ian The Hon John G Carlisles ylswollen leg is better and be is out rt
danger Some of the defeated can MleI45know hw o sympathize with any° e Will has a Sore leg IS

The Comnittte of the Febl
Minded Institute at J Frankfort i

heir annual report ask for an a
ppropriatiou for the enlargenieii
it that in tizution it has i8f in
mates and is badly crowded

A million tollar
s being pr jcted hotellompaml

with flit Phjenixpeeslent s
ought Garrett D Wilsons stable
vhiclpadjoins the hotel

I

l

i

I

tt

lD HE above picture of the

tradeIlIlark I

and is the synonym for
strcngrh and purity Jt is sold

almost tilt the civilized coun

globeJf became extinctcalamit ¬

from its liver snrpasses all other
inWproperties

proprietors of Scotts Emul ¬

found a way of preparing
liver od so that everyone canjtheIHesttlackwurdchddreu thin delicate

people andnil conditions of
and lost strength

FURIS nd for pee sample I
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1TNVEST
f1-

t t

TEIIra and ilcnas
inir I j

It tivll pay you to investigate our pricts aul give

I u your trade We pay you the highest 1111 ry
y ur produce and you go away satisfied o-

SiSfeciai Bargains in Winter Comkl

mA C HIATT I

HI ATT 1 < Y

m I

rnBB > Jj < < m

RATS Hafs MA TSH 1
cJw= II

ItAYE just resumed from the city witha beutti
fiiJ line of I I A1sBABY CAPS Childrens
School Hats nnil invite the ladies of the county tu om

S

gircnfe a calf I nui sure I will piease von1ly 1-sfIrf jwlG r r < A 7cr1I1r1fdon so before
buying J J

PRICE tad QUALITY hotl1will suityou t VAWn > irk COX MVPhone
Mt Vernon Ky 661

Aw c pc IrX r
czaMXxmKe 3t JONAS McKENZIE

r1COM COME

stoV you
a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions

CLOTHING
We carrry a fun line of alla I

sizes and ages Our goods are right and our prices are
right-

Y ours vets truly
Phono No 83 JONAS McKENZIE

4r JONAS McKENZIE v
v

v s

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small no mattter how large

THE BANK of
MT VERNON

will give it carefulattention This message applies
to the men and the women alike

deX10o posits of
checkedupon for a period of six months or more

OFFICERS

CashierI t

AyerPills
your moustache or beard

abeautiM brown or richblack Use

ULtTHEcouce-
aa CURE THE LUNGS1jcONSUHPTION

OUGHS and
OLDS PriceI

forallTHROAT
or KOIiEYIlAcx

w

The great rule of healthlKeep the bowels regular

medicineAyers
BVCKINGHAMSliVESNITCSDSDa5l1

n

TO CONS UIPTIFEFI
The undenit med haying beenhealth restored toby simple means aftersevern I Te rs with a ertire

sutlcrimg for
and that Tread diseuse
an does to CozSUNMtox isIUtTfrsIt he rillchee fulblIeud

of prescription freeofcharge a
virY find a sure etc yalthroatsulferers will hopeshs aU

sable9hosedesinagthepreseriptlon whichnay drov a 4neEnweA en-

j
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